
Miller t^RhoNds. | JVli-ler 6 Rhofcds.

WEA THBR FORECAST..Saturday showers.

New Wash Suits, in Imported
Novelties,

$4.48 Each.
Earlier in the Season They Would Have Cost $8.50.

Very thin, sheer materials in the prettiest patterns imag¬
inable Blue, green, tan, and black and white grounds, through
Ivhich run vAus colored stripes which have nil the appear-

ancc of lace.
Tucked waist and pleated skirt. These garments are all strictly now-

bnir price

REMEMBER THE SALE OF

Wash Goods, Greatly Reduced Prices
GOe! nnd COe. Fabrics now UBe. 30c. and -15c. Fabrics now l»c,

25c. Fabrics now inc.

All this season's pretty patterns.

VIRGINIANS IN ST. LOUIS.

Those Who Registered Yester¬

day at Times-Dispatch Bureau.
(Special to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ST LOUIS, MO., July 8.-Virginians who

registered at The Times-Dispatch Bureau
to-day: T. M. Fondlcy, ,Ir., und I. A.

Harrison, Manchester; Robert Cai'dwell,
Roanoko; J. Thompson Colo, Cnlpcpor;
W'nllace J. Fisher, Manchester; Beckwith
Pavne, Palmyra; R. M. Norvell, islund;
Luke- Thompson, Kenmoro: Mrs. Thorn-
toil Maloney, Allene: Dorothea and.M lan

Maloney, New Castlo; D. St Blair, Wyibc-
vllle- K. R. Gill. Roanoko; Mlsnes M. \

Button and Lillie H. Nevltt, Warrenton,
M. B. Alnsworth. Holllns; Roy K. Brown,
Salem; H. C. Fisher. Roanoke; C. A. Sol-
bort, Lambert's Point; William Payne
Meredith, Manchester; Nellio Bumgnrdnci,
Staunton; Karlo It. Fleming, Oceana;-J.
G Byrne, Low Moor: F. D. Shootz, Vvln-
choster; James A. Frazler, Rockbridge
Alum Springs; J. B. Toggle, J. A:,Pope,
George L. Lee and T. P. Cross, Norfolk;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thornton, 1. B. I.
Da vies and II. Thornton Daviess. Manas¬

sas;/K. K. Campben, Abingdon; 1. .Ii

¦Harrison. Fairfax; .1. Pi Holland and
B F. Stover, Franklin; Gcorgo 0. Greene,
Clifton Forgo; IS. S. Keen. M. D., Wver-
niont; Mrs. R. M. Barnes. ISlllston^Miss
Martha Bcllcfront, Roanoko; Randolph

Pordttes, J. S. Cahlll. Rocky Mount; C.
C Thompson. Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.

C F Saunders, Wythovillo; R. A. Jones,
DanvillerThomas F. Ryan, Oak Rldgc:
II C. Ford, Lexington; Hugh Brown.
Norfolk; C, *¦ Wrehn. gJShmon'djr 0.^13.
Jordan, Pulaski: W. C. Willard, Norfolk,
and B. T. Wilson, Lebanon.
- »-

Federal Court of Appeals to Meet
The. Unlten States ClrcuItCourt of Ap¬

peals will h,#;i" next Tuesday and con¬

tinue for two or throb days, and longer
If necessary. Considerable Interest .at¬
taches to this session, owing to Iho fact
that It wall bo tbo first service hero
of Circuit Judge Jeter C. Prltchard.
Judges Goff anil Pritchard and one or

mora district judges .will compose the
court at this term. It is likely that a

few opinions will bo banded down in
cases argued hero nt tho spring term.

Large Crowd at Jefferson Park.
The free cotirert. at Jefferson Park last

night by lanlella's Band was attended
by the largest crowd of tho season. It

is estimated that the number present was

between four and live thousand people.
An excellent programme was played, and
tho music was greatly enjoyed by the
crowd. In no other part, of the city nro

tho concerts_more numerously attended
than on Church Hill.

.. ,. «.,r,in.n,i in oniro storo. school, factory or nt home, who by hor own efforts
con°rlbuS51PlnJ pirt ofwholly to" her own support will bo otlflblo to compote for a

^hei*wni bo'fourteen partlea, each consisting: of two young ladles and a chnperono.Thi iSlll ir lu b"voU,d for In pairs on tho name coupon, and each pair will havo
h nruflec of annolntlnK their own chapenme. The pair receiving tho highest num-

,l»r nf v ,t .sulll 1 "l" W Party No. 1. the next hlghe'.t Tarty No. i, etc. Party No.^^:-p^!^t^y^^t^nt],a«^.ol tho .resorts; 1'arty No. 2 tho next, and

BOA_0"'consolatlon Prize" Will bo given to one party selected from those, who, while fall¬
ing" to win ono of the original fourteen prizes, have at tho closu of tho coll'tcst not

less than 1,000 votc3.

BALLOT STAT"IOI\BS
Where Tec-Dee coupons may bo cast. Collections will be mado weekly.

TIMES-DISPATCH OFFICE, W. F. EANEB' DRUG STORE,
No. 916 East Main Street. Twenty-fifth and Leigh Streets.

T. A. MILLER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 519 East Broad Street.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE,
No. 1521 West Main Street.

PEOPLE.,i*'p.RUC3",ST0RE'390o'wilHamsburg Avenue, Fulton.

PINE-STREET PHARMACY,
No. 334 South Pine Street.

RADY'S DRUG STORE,
Barton Heights.

W. J. CARTER'S DRUG STORE,
Manchester.

TEE=DEE RESORTS AND PRIZES.
THE TOXAWAY (5) HOTELS,
This magnificent system consists ot

the Now Toxaway Inn, at Lake Toxa-

way N C.J The Franklin, at Brevard.
N C." Tho Lodge, on Mount Toxaway,
Sapphire. N. C; The Fairfield Inn, on

Utko Fairfield, Sapphire, N. C; Sap¬
phire Inn., on I-ako Sapphire, Sap¬
phire., N. C 'The two parties wtic-

wln tho right to tnko this trip will
be given their choice of the five hotels.

THE CHAMBERLIN HOTEL.
Old Point, Va.

THE MECKLENBURG HOTEL,
Chase City, Va,

THE OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
Ocean View, Va.

THE JEFFERSON PARK HOTEL,
Charlottesville, Va.

THE PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL,
Virginia Beach, Va,

MT. ELLIOT SPRINGS,
Augusta County, Va.

CONSOLATION PRTZE TRIP.Old
Dominion steamship to New York, day
boat up tho Hudson RIveb to Albany,
Now York Central Railroad to Clayton,
N. v., steamer down St. Lawrence
River, through Thousand Islands one!
Hiiplds to Montreal, Canada, thence
by rail or boat to Abenakla Springs.
Twg. weeks stay at Abenakla Springs.
Return by New York Central Railroad
via Aellrondack mountains to Now
York' to Norfolk via Old Dominion
steamship, thenco to Richmond, rail
or by James River boot.
$500 FIRE INSURANCE POLICY, 1m-

sued by VIRGINIA STATE FIRE IN¬
SURANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE policy, issued by BRAND.
£R & CO.
FREE TRANSFER OF BAGGAGE

to and from depots on leaving und ar¬
rival Richmond, furnished by RICH*
MONO TRANSFER CO.

VOTING COUPON.
t>ny-CKPr:<>ioi<>^
NOTP THI**! When depositing 10 or more ballots, put thorn up In
nUlU IllltJ. packages and mark number contained In each pools-
ago on wrapper at enmu. Do not put more than 1(A) ballots in any oiu
¦.lockage.

DE
Summer Outing Tours.

This coupon Is good for ono vote for the young ladles named below,
if deposited'on orUeWre

Miss

Miss

fSftpfftmtf
*K-1<>i<>l<>K>K>K>K>K>il-CH<>K) 4<>l<>l<>l<>i<>l<)i-04<X<H<y.<>l<:-i<>l'

DEATH DUE
TO INJURIES

Coroner's Jury Renders Verdict
in Case of John Muse, Who
Was Killed in Collision.

RUGG'S CASE IS DISMISSED

Cases Agayist Constables Are
Adj listed Satisfactorily.Will

be Given Tax Bills Soon.

The coroner's Jury held nn Inquisition
yesterday afternoon at llotirleo county
courthouse and rendered Its verdict In
(ho case of John Muse, who was killed
In a collision on the Seven Pines Lino
of tho Virginia Passenger and Power
Company Thursday morning.
The result ot Iho. verdict was Hint

"John Muso enrno to bis death on July 7th
through Injuries rocolvcd In a collision
with an electric ear upon which ho wus

riding with another car."
Tho responsibility of the killing of tlio

mnn waa not placed upon any Individual
or tho company. From tho evidence which
was brought out at tho Inquest It could
bn readily neon that it wns through dis¬
obedience of orders that the accident
occurred. Muse had. boon warned that
ho could not reach Iho switch before tho
passenger car, but ho thought ho would
save tho "time and make tbo attempt,
which proved fatal io him alone.

Rugg's Case Dismissed.
Magistrate Rugg was before tho Cir¬

cuit Court, charged with trial feasance In
his office. Ho waived a Jury and left
his fnto In tlio bunds of tub judge, who,
when delivering his decision, severely
reprimanded the accused magistrate and
Impressed the fact upon him that he had
narrowly ecu pod the disgrace of being
romoved from office. The charge wus

dismissed.
The Judge took such action In view

of the ago of tho official and the circum¬
stances surrounding the caso.

Matters Adjusted.
Constables Samuel and Franklin nnd

cx-Coiistablo Eubank were again before
court |.o show cause why they had not
made proper returns from the collection
of delinquent clog taxes for the year IWl,
and after hearing each ot them tho mat¬
ter was adjuster! to tho satisfaction ot
the court.
In about two weeks the constables will

be handed tbo new bills, and together
with these they will receive the uncol¬
lected bills for 1002; and they will then
get busy and scour the county for these
collections.

A Bad Youth.
A youth, unidentified, was arrested

yesterday ljy special detectives of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad while be
was riding on cars of that company.) Ho
was locked up in the county Jail, and
a long bladed knife of pecullnr shape was
found on his person. Ho will be hold as

a suspicious character,

CITIZENS' RAPID TRANSIT.

Work of Construction to be
Entered Upon at Once.

The Citizens', Rapid Transit Company,
of which Mr. John C. Robertson Is pres¬
ident, will soon begin the work ot con¬
struction of It line, which will cover a

large portion of this city and suburbs
not already covered by trolley linos. The
officers of the company are averse lo
making announcements ot their plans
prematurely, but It can be stated on
excellent authority that tbo contracts for
construction of Iho great viaduct, in Mar¬
shall Street from Twelfth lo Church Hill
has already been let, and that tho com¬

pany is collecting material for the brldgo
and the line. Just when the actual work
of construction will bo begun no one will
venture a statement, but It is freely an¬

nounced that It will be but a short time.
The building will then be pushed to com¬

pletion with the least .practicable delay.
It Is said that the company has ample

capital with which to build and iCqulp
the new line, and that it will do both
as soon as practicable.

Enjoy a Hay Ride. '

A delightful buy ride was given a few
evenings ago by a crowd of young folks
out to tho farm of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Adams, at Dumbarton, on the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail¬
road, In honor of the birthday anniver¬
sary of Miss Ha.ttIo Carver. A wagon
Well filled with new hay and drawn by
two sleek horses carried out tho merry
party. On the arrival of tho party they
wero entertained with various games and
music. Messrs. Corbln Tyler, James Al¬
len and Willie Winn, of Petersburg, were

present with their string instruments and
rendered many enjoyable selections.
About midnight delicious refreshments

were- served, after which tho happy purty
returned to Rlohmond. Those present
were Misses Pearl Carver, Salllo Fldlor,
Ifaltlo Carver, Mary Singroy, Mamie Ad¬
ams, Willlo Carver, Edith Hope, Ksslo
Carver, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. T. P. Carver,
Mrs. C. P, Adams, and Messrs. Harold
Sullivan, C, P. Adams, Corbln Tyler, Dud¬
ley Gilmer, Cnlvln Davis, A. C*. .Admits,
virghil Thomason. of Washington; James
Soutlvwortli; Max Powell, of Newport
!>ews; Willie Winn, of Petersburg, Vu.;
Renu Roy, of Ohio; Tom Wnddroy, of
Philadelphia; James Allen and Claudo
lira nt ling.

"My Conscience."
The subject of the men's meeting at tbo

Central Young- Men's Christian Associa¬
tion to-morrow afternoon will bo "My
Conscience." Mr. P, A. Arthur, presi¬
dent Of Hie Fellowship League and one

of Hi" best known workers, will be the
lending speaker, and tho subject Is one

of Internal to every young mnn. The
meeting will undoubtedly bo an excellent
one.
Tho big Rlhln e-lass will follow with

Us conversational study of the life of
Christ. The boys' big Bible, class will
meet I his morning at 10 o'clock In Iho
boys' room.

A New Clothing House,
Moraco S Wright, formerly employed,

with h. Pfillhlmer. and tl. W. WooehiU,
for several years with Julian Tyler, an*
limine" that 011 September 1st they
will "pun and conduct thereafter at No.
7 Hast lirourt Street a clothing and g'lj-
lk-iricn's furnishing store. They will be¬
gin purchasing utock next week, and an¬

nounce- that they will paler 1" Hi" bv»(
ilms of trade,

' Virginia Man- Keeps Order.
Kb.-rltr N. ('. Walls, of Staunton, ac¬

companied Hi" Virginia, delegation to St.
Louis, and on his arrival I here, was ap¬
pointed assistant sf-rge-aiit-at-ariiiB. Mr.
AVatts is known and like- ¦'. .rougbout tbo
State, and hie friends ure greatly pleased
to benr of the honor conferred upon I'll".

Clay Ward Actives.
The regular inctlng of the Clay Ward

Actives will be held, lit Belvldere ((all
to-nlghl \il fc o'clock. Mutters of great
Importance will [pn dlscuMed, and It is
therefore desirous that all members
rhoul-i be prttfrnt at the meeting.

rOu^ND/ifl THtSTYUSW
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Bryant
¦-., ; 2f.-FOR',25c
THEY STAND The laundry"
LMIGH & STRAUfl, KAKERS.

MRS.SPRUNTS
BENEFICENCE

Her Splendid Cottage and Five
Hundred Dollars for

Convalescents.

BOY'S LAST DIVE

Goes Under While Companions
Watch and Never Rises to

the Surface Again.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WILMINGTON. N. C. July. 8.-Mrs.

Jatnos Sprunt has offered to tho Board
of Managers- of tho Jnnies AVulker Me¬
morial Hospital Hie occupancy of her
comfortable coUugo on Wrlghtsyille
Beach and $500 for Its maintenance dur¬
ing tho summer. It Js her Idea that the
cottage can bo used by convalescent pa¬
tients and fatigued nurses. The mptlve
which promptett Mrs. Sprunt to make the
munificent offer is much appreciated by
tho hospital authorities a;s woll as the
general public.

HIS LAST DTVR.
"Watch me go down and get bottom,'.

was tho remark mado by young Forest
hadwfck to several companions to-day

.vhllc ho stood on the river oank, prt*pa»-
atory to plunging Into tho stream. The
lud wont down, but he never rose to tho
turface again. The other boys watched
With anxious suspense for Forest to come
up, but they looked In vnln. It is thought
that ho waa swept under a timber raft
ty the swift running current.

CAPTAIN'S BODY FOUND.
Tho body of Captain HIghsmlth, the

well known steamboat man, who mys¬
teriously disappeared from the deck of
tbo steamer Johnson Tuesday afternoon,
was found floating In the river to-day.

Vanderbilt's Car Damaged.
(By Associated FrcosS

ASHI3VILLI3, N. G\, July 8..The Swan-
nanoa, the private car of 0-eorge W. Van¬
derbilt, was damaged by firo this after¬
noon lo Hie extent of $1,<*00, while stand¬
ing in the car shed nt Blltmore, tho Van¬
derbilt village. Tho Interior of tho draw¬
ing room and tho ladles' wash room were
badly damaged. It is believed tho firo
was" of incendiary origin. Tho car was
built at a cost of $35,000. and will have
to bo entirely overhauled.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
CONCERNING DR. BRUNER

Tho committee appointed by, the con¬

gregation of Calvary Baptist Church drew
up th« following resolutions in regard to
Dr. Bruner's resignation:
Whereas, our beloved pastor, Rov.' Wes¬

ton Brunei'. D. Tl., has felt it to be his
duty to resign the pastorate of Calvary
Baptist Church to accept a wider field
of usefulness with tho Fifth Baptist
Church, of Washington, D. C; therefore
Resolved, first. That wo deeply regret

that tho relationship of pastor and people,
which has been so remarkably pleasant
and so abundantly blessed, must ter¬
minate so soon.
Second. That wo shall over chorlsh an

affectionate Interest In him and his fam¬
ily, and shall pray that he may bo emi¬
nently useful in his Master's cause, to
which ho Is so devoted.

GEO. S. BAG-BY, CTmtrman,
REV. G. F. WILLIAMS,
R. R. GWATHMEY,

Committee.

"BROAD ROCK" TO BE
JUDGE AT HORSE SHOW

Mr. W. J. Carter, of Manchester, bettor
known ns "Broad Rock," has accepted
Invitations lo act as. judge In tho road¬
sters and harness class.his specialties.
for iho Mantissas. Orange and Charlottes¬
ville Horso Show Associations.

Ml*. Carter will attend the Manassas
Horso Show July 2t>cli and 21st; Orange
show, July 27th and 2Sth, nnd tho Char¬
lottesville show. August 3d and 1th.
Mr. Carter has acted as Judge in soveral

shows previously, and has mado many
friends by bis fair decisions. He has
earned the reputation of being an expert
in such mutters, and In himself tho owner
of some well known thoroughbreds.'

To Hear Complaint of Shippers.
The Slat" Corporullon Commission will

on Tuesday morning hoar complaints
against the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomic Railway, tho Seaboard Air
T.lr.<> and the Houi.hern Railway for do-
laylng In transportation llvo stock to the
Union Stock Yards. Tho hearing will
begin at. 11 A. M. .'..-, .

No charters were granted by the com¬
mission yesterday, and only ono appli¬
cation wns received,

Court Officials Rettirn.
Judgo Kdmunel Wuelelill, Jr.. of tho

T'nllerl Slates District Court, District At-
fornov Lewis ;m«J Marshal Morgan Treat
lia'YI !«U«rneil **^Tn Alexandria, whore
thev have been III attendance on the ses¬
sion of tho Federal District and Circuit
CqnrtH there. Tbo term wari n very short
one.

Mrs, George. M. Cuyro and children, niul
Mis, f.'luroncn .lone*,, of Cincinnati, O., aro
vlulthK Mr ChurleH U .Ioiich, of Blast Mar¬
shall Htreed, They will li-uve Friday to join
Mr. f.'nyco ut IMrkbrhlgn Alum tfprlngfl.

Brain Workers
use

Grape*-Nuts
"There's a Re*son

| Get tha little* batik, "Tho Road to

] R'ellvllle." found'In-oech pke-

KILLED THE
CONJURER

Governor Doubts Responsibility
of Lipscomb.Sought to

Commute Sentence.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Negro Children Playing Under
a Tree Struck Dead.Fitz Lcc
to Address Press Association.""

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. July 8.-Governor

Aycocl' mado an order" to-day commut¬
ing tho death sontohco of Archlo Lips¬
comb, colored, In Granvlllo county, to

life Imprisonment. Ho was convicted nt

tho February term of tho murder of Cas¬
well Mcrrltt, colored, January 10th. The
Governor Issues a special statement of

reasons, to tho effect that ho had Dr.
Miller, of tho Eastern Hospital for tho
Iiman'o, to cxamlno the prisoner, and he

reported that whllo the prisoner was not
.nsnno, ho Is of a very low order of In¬
tellect, and was influenced to commit tho
homicide through fear of tho power of
ihe deceased-as a conjurer, he being fear¬
ed as a conjurer by a great number of
negroes.
Tho Governor snya tliefer Ib sufficient

doubt as to tho responsibility of the
prisoner to Justify tho commutation. He
whs hurried to tho ponltentlary this af¬
ternoon for four friends of Morrllt would
try to- do him vlolonoo.

TERRIFIC STORM.
Thrs city wns visited this afternoon

by n terrific storm, which did consld-
< ruble dnmngo to property nnd two ne¬

gro children in the northeastern section
ot the city wore killed by lightning. They
were playing tinder a tree and the light¬
ning only barked the. tree si ehtly, but
the children fell dead In their tracks.
Tho mother, who was standing In (he

door, twenty steps away, was badly
(shocked.
Tho wind .blew In the big plato glass

¦window of Simpson's drug store, doing
over $000 damage. Five big oak trees
wore blown down In tho campus of St.
Mary's school.

NEW BANK.
The Bank of Yancey, of Burnesvilto,

¦ons chartered to-day with $10,000 capital
to do a general commercial business; J.
M. Lyon and Charles F. Boyd are the
l-rfnclpal Incorporators.
H. B. Varner, president of tho North

Carolina Press Association, to-day re¬

ceived from General Fltzhugh Leo a

letter ncceptlng the InvltaUon to ucltvor
an address before tho Press Association
at Morehead, July 27th, on tho "Rela¬
tion of the Press to the Jamestown Ex¬
position.''

SIX THOUSAND PAID.

Duncan Arthur, Who Narrowly
Escaped. Lynching, Out on Bail.

(Special to The TIrnes-Dlspatoh.)
SALISBURY, N. C, July 8.-Mr. P. E.

Powers, of Spencer, administrator of the
estato of Earl J. Sowers, his son,, who
was killed In a wreck near Raleigh six
months ago, yesterday effected a settle¬
ment with the Southern Railway; by
which Mr. Sowers received JC.OOO damages
on account of the killing of his son. It
is lenrned that tho claim was compro¬
mised, and that the settlement was sat¬

isfactory to all concerned. Young Sow¬
ers was serving as a brakeman on a

freight train at the time of the fatal
cccidont, and In the collision which oc¬

curred ho was caught on on alleged de¬
fective box car and thrown high in the
air, falling to the ground on his bend.
Duncan Arthur, colored, who was ar-

tOHtcd hero a month ago under the seri¬
ous charge of wrecking No. 10, the South-
e.rn's fast passenger train, In this city,
en Juno 0th, was released on bail yester¬
day, Mr. J. E. Carson, of Charlotte, hav¬
ing become his bondsman. In tho wreck,
which was caused by a switch having
teen turned. Engineer Tylor D. Hones,
of Charlotte, and his colored fireman of
tho samo place, met Instant death. Ar¬
thur was suspected of being guilty of
iho crime and was promptly arrested
Mid spirited away to Cabarrus exiunty Jail
In order to prevent a lynching In Sails-
bury. '

. .

Two serious fires occurred In Rowan
county at the. samo time.2 o'clock.yes¬
terday morning, by which Mr. E. K.
.">ames lost a barn and contents amount-

.ng to 11,600, and Mr.-C. C, Blaekwelder
of Granite Quarry, lost his residence, the

amount of the loss being ubout tho
fame.

THE LOCAL' RA*ILWAYS.
Traffic Men Very Busy With the
Heavy Midsummer Business.
Mr R. Campbell, traveling passenger

agont of tho Big Four Hallway system,
with headeiuurters at Huntington, W.
Va was in the city yesterday, nnd called
at the local railway offices.

The passenger department of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio Is overrun with work,
having'-an enormous correspondence In
connection with World's Fair business
nnd regular traffic, together with sum¬

mer resort travel. An. Increase-of force
may bo necessitated. Thl.-T Hue is han¬
dling much of the World's Fair business
from this State and North Carolina.

The Southern Railway Is making a bid
for AVorld'M Fair traffic, and Is getting
much from the Carollnns. Georgia and
other Southern States. The road Is an¬

nouncing a Ht. Louis special between
Lex niton. l«Tv. and St. Louis, effective
July 1st. Through Pullman drawing
room sleeping- cars are being operated be¬
tween Greensooro. Salisbury, Ashevllle
nnd SI. Louis, with standnre) dining car
service. Through Pullman service'Is op¬
erated on other routos from the South.

Tho Norfolk and Western Railway An¬

nounces Mrs. Gill's excursion to. Norfolk
nnd Virginia Beach on Thursday. July
ml, Ht J1--S for the round trip. The ex-

cursion will bo operated for the benefit
of tho Richmond Male Orphan Asylum.
Special rates for menls and bathhif .priv¬
ileges nro offered those who go. Mrs.
GUI will havo personal chaise of the
party.

_

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an¬

nounces the inauguration of u new train
"oi vice between Wilmington. Lumberton
and Hamlet. N. 0. commencing July
10th. This train connect**' both ways with
Sanford, Raleigh, Rlohmond nnd tlio
North. Buffet parlor cars uro run on

all trilns,

Both the Norfoln. and Western and
( uossponke and Ohio roads urn untlelir.it-
inn tlio heaviest business to ihe seashore
on Sunday yet. carried this i-e-uso... The
be icli resorts are now crowded and inoio
are going. ¦>

Y. M. C. A,BIBLE CLASS
PLAN AN OUTING

at Purest Hill Park, whore they pjijoyeej
themselves at base-ball, volley-hall, target
practice npd swimming. The boys are.

now planning lo 8o to Fort Monroe to

Every Person
Who Knows What good merchandise is.knows that the

best in the city can be had at our establishment.that fact
always niakes our Special Sales Successful.we never sacrifice
qualities to effect sales.others may do so for temporary,
gain if they like.we have no inclination tl^at way.

At $7.00
We arc offering Men's Two-piece Suits which were the
best obtainable at their original prices of $10.00 and $12.50.

At $12.50
We are offering Men's Suits which sold lip to $20.00, an'd
which represent the highest Standard of Honest Tailor¬

ing and exclusive Styles of Materials.

At $2.95
We are offering some $4.06 and $5.00 Extra Trousers. '

At Half Prices i
We are offering every Boys' Wash Suit in the house.

At Less Than Half Prices
Wc arc offering hundreds of All-Wool Boys' Knee Pants
Suits.

Those that were $3.00 and $3.50 reduced lo $1.50
Those that were $4.50 and $5.00 reduced to $2.25
Those that were $6.50 and $7.50 reduced to $3.50

Straw Hats ?.

At 29c We are offering Boys1 Hats-worth $1.00

At 65c We are offering Men's Hats worth $1.50
and $2.00

At $1.45 We are offering Men's Hats worth

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Wc'wcre never so generous in reductions of prices.we
were never so generous in giving exceptional qualities.

&a^3
Visit tho Fort and Army Association-
building erected by Miss Helen Gould.

All are urged to be present at the

Bible «tudy to-day nt 10 o'clock whmi

arrangements will bo made for thla trip.
BAPTIST MINISTERS HERB.

Rev; ii R. Thornhill, formerly pastor
of Bainbrldgc StrcotiBaptlst Church, and

more recently of Jcffersonton, Culpoper
county, Va.. Is spending a few days m

1
Rev. J. S. Ryland. of Caroline county,

wns in tho city yestorday.
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Dr Witherspoon, pastor of Grace Street
Presbyterian Church, will occupy his pul¬
pit to-morrow morning and at night. .* or
his morning dlst-.ourse. the Doctor will

take for his subject. "The Languago of
Adoption." and at night ids subject will
bo "Rest a Gift and an Attainment.
Rev. R. R. Kggleston, pastor of Third

Presbyterian Church, will conduct tho

usual scrvlcea to-morrow morning. Morn¬
ing service, 11 A. M.; evening service.
8:15 P. M.

Leads, As Usual.
Richmond may have been bad politically,

but she la now leading, the l>rocc*talon 1 n
the movement of pure elections, by divorcing
her public olflcluls from party munugoment..
Norfolk Ledger.

Probably So.
Perhaps Mr. Cleveland put up that spec|ol

wlro in order to enjoy tho nows of Hryatt s

discomfiture, in the convention..Norfolk
Ledger.

Always Ahead.
The picture* of tho men who have "m.td»

-Richmond." which appear from day to day
In The Tlme*.PIi«pati:!i aro ab.pve tho averago
of newnpaper cute.

0t°h°en TRILBY--POPULAR I II I k if I ROUTE

TO NORFOLK, OCEAN VIEW AND
VA. BEACH TO-MORROW.

$1.00 round trip to Norfolk and Ocean
View. $1.25 to Virginia Beach. Quickest
route. No change of cars. Leaves Byrd
Street Station 8:30 A. M.

" A DIP IN THE OCEAN "

VIRGINIA BEACH TO-MORROW.
Only $1.25 round trip on the popular

"TRILBY" excursion to-morrow. Spe¬
cial Fast Vcstlbuletl Train leaves Byrd-
Strect Station at 8:30 A. M. Through
to Virginia Beueh without change of cars
Threo hourn longer at the Beach than
any other routo.

$1.00. SPECIAL NOTICE. $1.00.
Take C. & O. Sunday outing to New¬

port News, Old Point, Ocean View and
Norfolk. $1.00 round trip, Sunday. Two
fust trains, with parlor car, leave 8:t!0
and 9 A. ,M. Capo Henry nnd Virginia
Beauh, $1.25.

W. Lr. DOUC5L.AS
$3.-£2**2.5SSHOES iSS
Brockton Loads tho Shoo Fashions of the World.

W, L. Douglas makes and sells
more men's$3.SO shoes than any
othermanufacturertnthe world.

Superior in Fit, Comfort & Wear.
"I have worn W.L.Doug¬
las $3.50 shoes for the
last twelve years with
absolute satisfaction.
I find them superior
in fit, comfort and
wear to others cost¬
ing from $5 to $7."

B. S. McCUE,
Deputy Collector

U. S. Internal Revenue.

2,473,464
Pairs of Flne shoe* were mado

_nd sold by W.L.DouglqsIn 1903.

W. L.Douglas Shoes are made of the following leathers:
MEVL'S FRENCH PATENT OAI.F, DOUQLA* VIOI KID,
PAT. CORONA COLT8KIN, ACME CALK, FINE CALF,
IMPMIAl. HOME ENAM«L, RUSSIA OALF, ETC

No matter where you live, you tan W^'L'touBJMBknstww'
are sold by shoe dealers everywhere. W. L.,^ouglas $5.00, $4.00,
$3.50, $3.00, $2,30 and $2.00 shoes for men ? $2.50, $2.00 and »|.7«
for boys. W L. Douglas name and price stamped on bottom guarantee*
their value and protects you against high prices. Take no substitute.
In W. L. Douglas men's $3.SO shoe stores, you will find all the

new and popular styles; narrow, medium and wide toes. In all
widths. One pair will outwear two pairs of o^inaiy$S.eash0es,Jilso IV. I. Douglas High Grade Boys Shoes, $2.aO and $I,7S,
W. T,. Dougln* usea Corona Coltakln in

his S3.5U felines. i-oroiTa Colt ia con¬
ceded I'vc-rywlii'i-ii (O be the* Hurst PatOUt
Leather produced

Fast Color EtjclelS will hot turn brassy.
Write for new llluntrated Catalog. Shoe"

by until, 26 cents extra,
\T. Ju. UOlKiLAS, Brockton, Mmi,

W.L.Douglas $3,50 & $2.50 Shoe Store in Richmond: 623 E, Broad St.


